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materially aid our explanations of the diseases involving the vital powers gene¬ 

rally. We very much need some additional data in this class of cases, and 

the congestive and nervous elements of disease will be shorn of their obscu¬ 

rity if we come to understand properly the modifications of the capillary 

circulation. If the slowness in the return of colour after pressure upon a 

part is found to correspond with a very feeble sound at the extremities, they 

will afford a very strong corroboration of the indications of the pulse and the 

sense of prostration, which will enable the practitioner to decide most in¬ 

dubitably upon the use of stimulants. On the other hand, if there is more 

than ordinary sound at the extremities, accompanied with speedy return of 

colour upon pressure, and we find a strong pulse with general excitement, 

depletion will be indicated. Without such concurrent evidence of the true 

condition, it is well known to every practitioner how liable the symptoms of 

excitement or depression are to be misconstrued, and tentative bloodletting or 

a tentative resort to stimulants are consequently in common use in lieu of the 

indications which we may now receive through the capillary circulation. 

As my former article, suggesting a criterion for stimulants, was noticed in 

the review department of this journal, I would present this additional element 

in the same train of phenomena, and trust it may lead to farther investigation 

of the vital forces. 

Art. X.— Two Successful Cases of Ovariotomy by the Large Abdominal 

Section, By E. R. Peaslee, A. M., M. D., Prof, of Surgery, &c. 

Case I.—Miss Susan K. Russell, of Oxford, Maine, aged 39, a tall, 
slender woman, of light complexion and delicate constitution, was first seen 
by me on the 3d of April, 1856. During the winter and spring of 1854, 
the urine had been scanty, the left iliac region had become painful, and a 
swelling appeared there in April of that year. In July, she applied to an 
irregular practitioner professing to cure dropsy; but being only debilitated by 
his medicines, she, in August, consulted Dr. Lamb, of Lawrence, Mass., who 
discovered she had an ovarian tumour, and advised her to enter the Massa¬ 
chusetts General Hospital, Boston. This she did on the 4th of September, 
under the care of Drs. Perry and Bigelow. She was there tapped, for the 
first time, in September, when about eight pounds of fluid, she thinks, were 
removed. Not receiving encouragement to remain longer at the hospital, 
she left at the end of about three months, and subsequently tried homoeopathy 
and various popular remedies, to no purpose, till May, 1855. On the 15th of 
that month, she was tapped for the second time, by Dr. A. L. Hersey, of 
Oxford, Maine, and fourteen pounds more of fluid removed. The operation 
had been performed eight times in all by Dr. H. before the ensuing April; 
the fluid amounting to from thirty to forty pounds at the last tappings. The 
whole amount of fluid obtained by the eight tappings was 257 pounds. 

On the 3d of April, 1856, I found the patient very much emaciated, and 
confined to her bed by debility; without appetite, and with a sallow, dry, and 
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shrivelled condition of the skin. The catamenial secretion had not appeared 
for nearly ten months. The circumference of the abdomen was forty-eight 
inches, and the tumour was evidently multilocular. On performing the ope¬ 
ration of paracentesis, preliminary to settling the question of the propriety of 
removing the mass, by the large abdominal section, thirty-four pounds of fluid 
were removed from the two larger sacs; and the mass could then be moved 
somewhat in the cavity of the abdomen, I decided that the left ovary was 
diseased, and that there were extensive adhesions of the tumour to the parietal 
peritoneum; but as the patient had declined rapidly during the last three 
months—though she had always been tapped as soon as the fluid had reaccu¬ 
mulated so as to interfere with the respiration—and as she was of a hopeful 
temperament, I decided to give her the only remaining chance of living, even 
one month longer, as it seemed to me, by performing the operation of ovari¬ 
otomy. 

She was accordingly brought to Brunswick, Me.; and on the 19th of April, 

her circumference being forty-eight inches, I tapped her, removing thirty- 
seven pounds of a brownish fluid. It had accumulated since the last tapping, 
at the rate of over two and a quarter pounds per day. She continued very 
comfortable till the 23d of April, when the tumour itself was removed. 
Thirty hours previously to the operation, the bowels bad been freely evacuated 
by castor oil; and only milk-porridge had subsequently been allowed as nour¬ 
ishment. 

Operation.—The atmosphere of the room was rendered moist by the evapo¬ 
ration of water, and kept at a temperature of 80° Fahr. The bladder was 
evacuated, the pudenda shaved, and a sheet applied as a diaper. The patient 
was placed on a table, with the head and chest elevated; and the operation 
was performed in the presence of Dr. W. V. Wheaton, U. S. Army, Drs. 
Lincoln and Palmer, of Brunswick, Dr. Tewksbury, of Portland, Dr. Hersey, 
of Oxford, and my assistants, Drs. C. P. Frost and Win. Hunter. 

The circumference of the abdomen was now thirty-six inches. 
The patient being under the influence of sulphuric ether, an incision was 

made through the abdominal walls, eight inches long, from the level of the 
umbilicus to the symphysis pubis; no hemorrhage occurring except from a 
small vein in the rectus muscle, which was ligated to avoid any delay from 
the oozing of blood. The tumor was found to be firmly adherent everywhere 
anteriorly, above the level of the umbilicus; and by strong bands, also, to 
the stomach, the omentum, and the right iliac fossa. Commencing, however, 
below the umbilicus, the hand, previously immersed in the artificial serum1 
(at a blood heat) used in my former operations, was introduced, and forced 
up between the tumour and the parietal peritoneum, thus tearing away the 
adhesions. This was effected slowly, since, in most of their extent, my whole 
strength was repeatedly applied before accomplishing the object. I attempted 
to separate the adhesions at their inner extremity (that in contact with the 
tumour) in every part, so that if any hemorrhage ensued, the bleeding vessels 
could be easily ligated. No ligature was, however, required, though for a few 
minutes there was a general oozing of blood over the whole surface. Next, 
the tumour was lifted out of the abdomen, and a double ligature of four threads 
of saddler’s silk, waxed, but not twisted, was passed through the middle of 
the pedicle; each portion was tightly tied round its respective half of it, and 
the latter was then divided. The pedicle, before division, was seven inches 
wide, and one-quarter of an inch thick through the outer half of its extent; 

1 Composed of water Oiv; albumen (white of eggs) 3vj I and common salt giv. 
See this journal, Jan., 1856, pp. 52 and 57. 
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but it was so short that the ligature, when tied, came in contact with the 
tumour. I therefore cut it through to the substance of the tumour (the sac), 
on both sides of the latter, at the distance of one-third of an inch from the 
ligatures, and dissected out the lower portion of the tumour from between the 
two layers of the pedicle. The pulse became almost imperceptible, the instant 
the ligatures were tightened, but it soon rallied again. The tumour weighed 
eleven pounds; ten pounds of fluid were found in the cavity of the perito¬ 
neum, and two pounds more escaped without being measured, as was estimated. 
In structure, the tumour was so nearly identical with those removed in my 
first operations of this kind,1 being a mass of sacs, containing fluids of differ¬ 
ent shades, that I will not describe it here. It is preserved in the museum 
of the Medical School of Maine. 

Great care was taken to remove all the clots of blood and the remaining 
fluid from the pelvis. This was done with a fine sponge, and required at 
least twenty minutes for its accomplishment; and while effecting it, the hands 
were kept constantly moistened with the artificial serum before mentioned. 
This was also constantly used during the operation, after the peritoneal cavity 
was laid open, in order, if possible, entirely to prevent the actual contact of 
it with the air. 

The incision was now closed by nine needles and six sutures (in as many 
spaces between the needles); straps of adhesive plaster were applied across 
the abdomen; the two ligatures were brought out below the lowest needle, at 
the end of the incision; a compress, wrung in blood-warm water, was applied, 
and covered with oiled silk; and the patient was put into bed at 5|- P. M., 
two hours after she was placed on the table. More than three-fourths of the 
time had been consumed, 1, in etherization (11 oz. of ether having been used); 
2, in tearing the adhesions; and 3, in removing the blood from among the con¬ 
volutions of the intestines, and especially in the pelvis. She is now pale, and 
the pulse is 120 and very feeble. The temperature of the room is to be kept 
at 70° to 75° (Fahr.); none but the water-dressing is to be applied, this being 
changed once in six hours; panada, milk-porridge, or broth, for nourishment; 
and stimulants and opiates to be given as may be required; the patient not 
to speak aloud ; and the catheter to be used once in six hours. My pupils, 
Drs. Frost, Hunter, Grant, and Lincoln, now, in turn, remained in the house 
with the patient during the first few days after the operation; and from their 
hourly records, I extract the following account of her progress:— 

At 6 P. M., she is becoming warm; appears natural, though the effects of 
the ether are not quite gone; and has pain in lower part of abdomen. Gave 
5ij brandy in warm water (to be repeated every half hour), and 40 drops of 
McMunn’s elixir of opium. 

8 o’clock. Still has some pain; relieved by being turned a little to left 
side; feels tired; there is some bronchial irritation, with tendency to cough, 
probably due to the ether; a teaspoonful of water at intervals, and 15 drops 
more of the elix. opii. 

9 o’clock. Drew two ounces of urine, natural; pulse 110; she is in a gentle 
perspiration; reaction seems established. No effect of elix. opii; gave 25 
drops more, and Jj brandy. 

12 (midnight). Pulse 112; respiration 23; has fallen asleep momentarily 
a few times. Very little pain. 2 o’clock A.M. Has slept well a few minutes; 
is cheerful; there is some pain in left hypochondrium (at the seat of some 
strong adhesions). 3 o’clock. Drew three ounces of normal urine. 

1 See the No. of this journal for April, 1851, page 382. 
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ls£ day after operation. 6. A. M. Pulse 120; respiration 23; pain through 
the back and hip; has some desire for food, and has taken some cracker tea. 
( o clock. Gave 30 drops elix. opii. At 9 A. M, drew §iij urine, high 
coloured; expression of countenance good; she is inclined to sleep. 10 
o’clock. Pulse 128, and quick; respiration 26; feels faint, and has a desire 
for food; some eructation of gas from stomach. 11 o’clock. Troubled by 
gas in the stomach; respiration still 26; has slept some, but not quietly. 

1 o’clock P. M. Pulse 128, fuller; respiration 26; countenance fairer than 
before operation; skin moist, but warm; there is pain in left iliac region 
(seat of ligature); gave 40 drops elix. opii. Urine §ij, at 2J o’clock; less 
pain since. 4 o’clock. Pulse 124; respiration 25; feels comfortable; has 
passed some urine involuntarily; has taken ice water and cracker tea. 5 
o’clock, Ordered mucilaginous drink. 

6| o’clock P. M. gij high-coloured urine. 8 o’clock. Has slept three- 
fourths of an hour; pulse 122, and less compressible; respiration 24; no 
pain; skin cool and moist; she feels faint. 9J o’clock. Urine ; introduc¬ 
tion of catheter is painful. At 10 o’clock, 40 drops elixir opii. 

o’clock A. M. Has slept most of the time since 10 o’clock, half an hour 
at a time, and feels much refreshed; pulse 120; respiration 26; skin moist 
and warm; slight change of position relieves feeling of fatigue; has taken 
only cracker water and mucilage of gum Arabic; warm drink agrees best. 
Had severe pain at 2 A. M. Gave 4 drops aqua ammonias dilut., and 30 
drops elix. opii. Urine Jbiss, at 3 A.M., lighter coloured; slept one hour 
continuously; ufeels finely.” 

‘2d day after operation. 7 A. M. Urine Jij; still very comfortable. 8j 
o’clock. Pulse 108, softer; respiration 20; skin natural. 10 o’clock. Urine 
giss, high-coloured; has taken gss beef tea. 12 (noon). Pulse 104; respira¬ 
tion 24; has slept three-fourths of an hour; everything favourable. At 3 J 
P.M., urine jfiij; has taken gij beef tea since 10 A.M.; feels exhausted, 
and is inclined to sleep; countenance not so good. At 4j, still more ex¬ 
hausted ; j>ulse weaker; gave brandy Jj, with aqua ammonise gtt. v, and 
beef tea §ss. Pulse improved, at 6£ P.M., and skin moist; countenance no 
better. At 9 £ in the evening, pulse 110, stronger; gave ^ij beef tea. Com¬ 
plained afterwards of wind in the stomach, and pain in the abdomen; gave 
3SS ea°h of brandy and elix. opii; is soon relieved. 1 o’clock in the morn¬ 
ing. Has slept most of the last two hours, and is much refreshed; calls for 
beef tea, Jiss; urine giij. 4 A. M. Has slept most of last hour. 

3d day after operation. 7 A.M. Urine gij, normal; wanted more beef 
tea. 9 A. M. Pulse 102, good; respiration 20, natural; chewed some beef¬ 
steak, with a good relish; is quite lively and cheerful. The whole incision 
lias united by first intention. 1 P. M. Urine ^iijss; has complained of pain 
in the wound; some fulness of abdomen, above the umbilicus; gtt. xxv 
elix. opii brought relief of pain. 3 o’clock P. M. Pain returned; gtt. x 
elix. opii ; beef tea hourly. Urine giijss, at 5 o’clock. 6 P. M. Still has 
pain; elix. opii, gtt. xxxv; has passed urine involuntarily, with relief. 10 
P.M. ^Beef tea gijss. At 11, is restless; elix. opii, gtt. xxv. At midnight, 
urine giss, turbid. At 4j, urine gijss; beef tea and brandy freely, through 
the night. " * * ° 

April 27. 4th day. 8 A.M. Pulse 104, feeble; gave more brandy. At 
10 A. M., pulse 110; she was removed to a sofa for an hour. At 1 P. M., 
urine gijss. At 2 and 3j P. M., gave milk-porridge gij. At 4 P. M., urine 
expelled involuntarily; pain in region of bladder; gave 25 drops elix. opii. 
At 8 P. M., urine §iv. 9 P.M. Free from pain; pulse good, 106. 10£ 
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P. M. Urine gij; she has slept one hour and a half; has taken the milk-por¬ 
ridge freely. 8 A. M. Pulse 108; some pain in the abdomen; elix. opii, 
gtt. xx. Urine §iij, at 4\ A. M. At 7j A. M., urine passed involuntarily. 

28th. 5 th day. 9 A. M. Urine §iss, passed voluntarily; pulse 124; re¬ 
spiration 20; is very comfortable. 12 o’clock (noon). Pulse 100; urine 
drawn gij, and at 4 P. M., giij; has slept two hours this P. M. 6 J o’clock. 
Urine gijss, and at 8, as much more. Considerable drawing pain is felt at 
the lower part of the external wound. At 9j P. M., 50 drops elix. opii. 
Urine gij, at 11 P. M. Pulse not over 108 to-day; has had but §j brandy. 
12 [midnight). Urine gijss; has had no pain; and has slept most of the time. 
4 A. M. Urine giij. 

29th. 6th day. 6J A. M. Urine §ijss; pulse 102; she is very comfortable. 
At 10J, pulse 98. At 11, gijss turbid urine. 2 P. M. Urine §ij, 8 J P. M. 
Same pain as yesterday; 25 drops elix. opii. At 4, urine §ij, and as much 
at 6, when the pain at once ceased. At 10 P. M., urine %iij; pulse 106 (the 
most rapid to-day); respiration 20. 12 (midnight). Pulse 112; has slept 
well. At 2 A. M., urine %uy? 25 drops elix. opii. At 4 A.M., urine gij. 

80th. 7th day. Pulse 102; has had a good night, and is decidedly better; 
urine averaging as yesterday; passed it voluntarily, and did not again require 
the catheter. This P. M., two of the needles were removed, and two of the 
sutures, which were suppurating. At 5, an enema of soap and water was 
administered, which returned without effect; some irritation of bladder after¬ 
wards, till 3 A. M., when 65 drops elix. opii had been given in three doses. 
The constant attendance of my assistants ceased from this time. 

May 1. 8th day after operation. The best day yet. Removed five more 
needles and two sutures; is taking eggs with wine. 7} P. M. 80 drops elix. 
opii. 

2d. 9th day. Had a free spontaneous alvine evacuation at 4 A. M. Has 
had some soreness of the mouth the last two days. Removed the remaining 
two needles and two sutures, this P. M. Another alvine evacuation, at 4 P. M., 
followed by some exhaustion; pulse 88; respiration 20; is in a gentle per¬ 
spiration; ordered milk-porridge with rice. 9 P. M. Feels some stronger; 
a solution of tannic acid (3ss) in glycerine (§j), for the aphthous state of 
the mouth. 

3d. 10th day. Is better; pulse 88 at 2 P. M.; has bad oyster-broth; 
quinse sulph. (gr. j) and port wine (Jij) every four hours; comfortable through 
the day; took an enema at night, which operated freely, but made her rest¬ 
less till elix. opii, 25 drops, were given. 

4th. 11 th day. Pulse 92; much stronger and better; beefsteak and po¬ 
tato for breakfast; all appears right; had a spontaneous alvine evacuation. 

5th. 12^7i day. Slept well through last night; perspired considerably; 
took no opium; diet as yesterday; pulse in the morning 82; has some 
pain at the lower part of the abdomen, and mouth is still somewhat sore; 
some pus had accumulated under the lowest strap and around the two liga¬ 
tures; took 48 drops elix. opii to-night in two doses. 

6th. 13th day. Pulse 80; mouth better; free suppuration round the two 
ligatures; at 9 P: M., a considerable quantity of pus was removed from the 
points made by the needles, and from around the ligatures. 

7th. 14;7i day. Very well, as yesterday; some three or four ounces of puru¬ 
lent matter are to-day discharged from an abscess by the side of the ligatures, 
where it had for three days formed a swelling; she is very cheerful; pulse 92. 

8th. 15th day. Slight discharge from the abscess to-day; she is better in 
all respects; pulse 92; tongue for the first time clear; appetite improving. 
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9th. 16$ day. Discharge slight, and of true pus; in all respects as yes¬ 
terday. 

10th to 14tb, inclusive. She has had comfortable nights without the 
opiate, and a good appetite; the discharge from the abscess diminished daily, 
and ceased in ten days. Meantime, however, another small abscess had 
formed an inch and a half above the ligatures on the middle line, and dis¬ 
charged for two days. A third also, smaller, subsequently appeared above 
this; there is a regular daily alvine discharge. From the 9th to the 13th, a 
crop of sudamina covered the surface on the abdomen over which the plasters 
had been applied; the pulse has been from 84 to 76. 

15th. 22d day. Sat up a few minutes for the first time. To take one pil. 
rhei comp., and which was repeated the next morning. She progressed daily 
until the 24th, when, having had much irritation of the bladder, and a sabu¬ 
lous deposit in the urine, I explored that organ, but found no calculus. Or¬ 
dered spts. nitri dulcis 3j every four hours, which gave decided relief in two 
or three days. On the 29th May (five weeks and one day after the opera¬ 
tion), she sat up one-half of the afternoon. She also to-day first rose from 
the bed without assistance, and stood alone. The ligatures are not yet 
loosened. 

June 4. 39$ day. Bode out for the first time; is doing well in all 
respects. 

8th. Menstruation commenced and continued five days. 
Miss B. returned to Oxford on the 24th of June. On the 13th of July, 

she reported that another abscess had formed, and discharged very freely, and 
that she had much soreness and pain in the left iliac region, or u where the 
ligatures had been applied.” She had not been able to sit up all the time, 
and the ligatures had not yet come away. She subsequently wrote that the 
first ligature came away on the 30th of July, and the other on the 26th of 
August, the latter (which inclosed the thicker half of the pedicle) without 
any loop. Some discharge around them had continued until the day on which 
the last came away. 

She subsequently gained more rapidly in health and strength, but could 
not exercise much up to the 24th of September; when, also, there was still 
some tenderness in the left iliac region. 

She called on me in April, 1857, one year after the operation, and I was 
surprised at her appearance of perfect health. The cicatrix of the incision 
had contracted to five inches. The catamenia have been regular since their 
return six weeks after the operation. She is still not strong, though con¬ 
stantly gaining in flesh. She, however, soon afterwards resumed her previous 
occupation as a milliner, and continues in good health, to the present time 
(Aug. 25, 1858). 

Remarks.—I. The result in this case indicates that the operation of ova¬ 

riotomy is not in itself so dangerous as is generally represented; and my next 

preceding case, reported in this journal,1 warrants the same conclusion. The 

extremely emaciated and debilitated condition of the patient would have pro¬ 

mised a tedious recovery, even if the disease could have been removed at once 

without an operation; and the latter was resorted to as affording the only 

remaining probability of it. And that condition must be my apology for so 

minute an account of her progress during the first ten days after the operation. 

1 See the number for January, 1856, 
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II. Catheterism was necessitated more frequent!j than had been anticipated, 

since the irritation of the bladder demanded more frequent evacuations. This 

irritation, indeed, was the principal cause of suffering after the operation, and 

to remove its effects alone the elixir opii was given. It ceased at the end of 

three weeks and a half, under the use of the spts. nitri dulcis. It was doubt¬ 

less mainly produced by the ligatures (so near the bladder) and the formation 

of the abscess which discharged on the fourteenth day. The use of the 

catheter was discontinued on the seventh day. 

III. The pain in the lower part of the abdomen on the twelfth and thir¬ 

teenth days was also due to the abscess just mentioned. A suspicion at first 

arose that the latter might be located somehow in contact with the pedicle, 

and therefore might partially discharge into the peritoneal cavity. But I 

soon satisfied myself that the matter was formed in the subcutaneous areolar 

tissue, around and to the left of the ligatures. The two smaller abseessess 

were also located in the superficial fascia. 

IV. The needles and sutures were removed on the seventh, eighth, and 

ninth days, they having been removed as soon as loosened by the ulcerative 

process. This would have been earlier established in most eases. 

V. An enema was first given on the seventh day, and the first free alvine 

evacuation occurred on the ninth day. I was deterred from an earlier use of 

laxative means by a desire to avoid increasing the irritation of the bladder, 

and in the pelvis generally. 

VI. Why were the ligatures retained so long ? the first just fourteen 

weeks, and the last eighteen weeks and five days ? Doubtless, the abscess 

had some instrumentality in this respect. Probably they were caught by 

granulations after it began to close up, and might have been removed much 

earlier by slight traction. It is also evident that their retention was a source 

of irritation and exhaustion to the patient. It is, however, worthy of repeti¬ 

tion here that, while the first came off, as usual, with its loop, the other, which 

had inclosed the outer and thickest part of the pedicle, had been untied. 

Case II.—Mrs. Hannah Holt, aged 27, born in Leicestershire, England, 
of light complexion, married, and the mother of four children, was first seen 
by me in consultation with Dr. L, M. Knight, of Franklin N, H., on the 16th 
of September, 1856. She had first noticed an enlargement in the left iliac 
region in April, 1855, which gradually increased, and an exhausting menor¬ 
rhagia ensued. The real nature of her disease was ascertained by Dr. K. in 
the fall of 1855. In May, 1856, she was for a few days in the Massachusetts 
General Hospital, but received no encouragement to remain. A variety of 
medicines administered to reduce the enlargement had no beneficial effect. 

The downward pressure of the tumour had of late produced a painful pro¬ 
lapsus of the uterus and the fundus of the bladder; both of which I found 
protruding from the vagina, though she was constantly confined to her bed. 
Indeed, it was found impossible completely to return them within the vagina. 
She was pale; the pulse was 100, small and quick; the tongue was red, and 
the appetite gone. A large tumour could be felt in the abdomen, apparently 
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surrounded by fluid in the cavity of the peritoneum. The umbilicus was 
prominent, and the circumference of the abdomen was thirty-six inches. 

On tapping the patient, we obtained thirty-four pounds of the usual clear, 
gelatinous fluid, when it was decided that the remaining unusually solid mass 
was a diseased left ovary, quite firmly attached at several points by adhesions. 
The uterus and bladder could now be returned and retained within the vagina. 
It was estimated that six pounds more of fluid came from the puncture during 
the twelve hours after the tapping. 

As the patient was not yet much reduced in flesh, and would probably soon 
regain her appetite and strength on the removal of the pressure which had 
caused her recent suffering, but could expect only constant recurrences of 
such sufferings till worn out by her disease, and was withal of a very elastic 
constitution and very hopeful temperament; I deemed this a case in which 
ovariotomy was justifiable. I therefore advised that if she soon rallied 
again in all respects, but also soon refilled and suffered again as now, the 
operation be performed without further delay. All my expectations in these 
respects having been realized, she came to Hanover, N. H., on the 24th of 
October; was again tapped on the 26th (twenty pounds of fluid being removed); 
and the tumour was removed by the large abdominal section on the 28th of 
October, 1856. 

All the preparations of the apartment and the patient were made as in the 
preceding case (see page 365); and the operation was performed in the pre¬ 
sence of Drs. Albert Smith, of Peterboro, J. A Smith, of Hanover, S. G. 
Wood, of North Enfield, and Messrs. C. P. Frost, E. Blanchard, W. B. 
Cobb, D. M. Goodwin, and N. S. Goss, medical students. 

Operation.—Began to administer the ether at 3 P. M., it producing its 
effects very slowly, and after free vomiting of bile. On making the incision, 
eight inches long, through the parietes of the abdomen, several pounds 
(six pounds, perhaps) of fluid escaped from the peritoneal cavity. The sacs 
constituting the tumour were so small, that very little in the way of diminish¬ 
ing it could be accomplished by evacuating them. It was firmly adherent 
above on the right side, and these adhesions were torn away. But at the 
lower part of the tumour were two adhesions on the left side, and one on the 
right, so strong as to resist my whole strength in the attempt to tear them; 
and as they were in the form of tendinous bands, three-quarters to an inch 
in diameter, I passed a strong double ligature through the centre of each, 
and tying each of its two portions round one-half of the band, divided the 
latter. Thus, six ligatures had already been applied. While attempting to 
tear the adhesions, the substance of the mass itself gave way at one part, and 
most of the blood lost in the operation (probably about thirty ounces) escaped 
from its ruptured vessels. The tumour thus cleared was seen to be the left 
ovary, as had been predicted; and to the pedicle, being but five inches wide,, 
and nowhere more than one-quarter of an inch thick, a double ligature of 
three threads of saddler's silk was applied as in the preceding case, and the 
tumour removed. 

So much blood had escaped among the convolutions of the alimentary canal, 
from the stomach to the bottom of the pelvis, that at least three-quarters of 
an hour were spent in making sure of its entire removal, the exposed surface 
being all the while kept moist by the free application of the artificial serum. 
The incision was then closed by ten needles and nine interrupted sutures 
between them, and adhesive straps and the water dressing were applied as in 
the preceding case. All the ligatures (two for the pedicle and six for the 
bands divided) were brought out at the lower end of the incision. 
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The tumour removed weighed nine pounds; it being of the areolar variety, 
or a congeries of small sacs, connected together by a large amount of areolar 
tissue.1 Eleven pounds of fluid also were removed from the cavity of the 
peritoneum at this operation. 

The following account of the patient’s progress is extracted from the hourly 
record kept in turn by my pupils, Drs. Frost, Cobb, Goodwin, and Goss. 

The patient was placed in bed at 6 P. M. Directions as to nourishment, 
catheterism, &c., as in preceding case (p. 866). Pulse 120, not very feeble; 
complains only of thirst; took some brandy and water. At 8 o’clock, re¬ 
action was fully established. Took thirty drops elixir opii; is still thirsty ; 
10 P. M,, temperature good. She is pale; complains of thirst; sleeps two 
to five minutes at a time. Drew urine §ij; gave elixir opii fifteen drops. 
12 o’clock (rmidnight). Has had some quiet sleep; surface warm; pulse 128; 
is still thirsty. 2 A. M. Is sleeping quietly; pulse 120; general appear¬ 
ance good. Ten drops elixir opii at o’clock. 4 A. M. Bright and cheer¬ 
ful; less thirst; no pain; urine giij, concentrated. Has been sleeping five 
to ten minutes at a time. No brandy since 7 last evening. 

October 29, 6 A. M. Next day after operation. Is comfortable, and has 
less thirst; pulse at 10 A. M., 120; complains of the mouth feeling hot; 
takes small bits of ice; has slept some. 11 A. M. Urine §v; troubled by 
flatulence. Gave five drops aqua ammonise every hour; twenty drops elixir 
opii at 12. 

She rested quietly, sleeping most of the time till 8 P. M. The panada 
to be changed for beef tea. Not much thirst; was distressed at half past 8 
by flatulence. There is some tympanites ; became nauseated, and vomited a 
green fluid, which much relieved her. At 6 P. M., is quiet; urine gijss. 
At 7, pulse 128; a slight heat of the surface. 9J P. M, Pulse 180; is 
drowsy; sleeps, though with movements of the extremities, most of the time 
till 11 o’clock, when the pulse was 128, and she was relieved by the escape 
of some of the accumulating gas. Tympanites not increased. At 1 A. M., 
urine giv; Pulse 130; feet cold; warm cloths applied; is again nauseated. 
Gas raised freely from the stomach with much consequent relief. At 2, no 
pain or nausea. At 3 A. M., pulse 125; gave ten drops elixir opii; quiet, 
and sleeps at times till 7$ A. M.; urine %iv. The aqua ammonise and beef 
tea had been given at intervals through the night. 

30th, 9 A. M. 2d day after operation. Is quiet and comfortable; pulse 
128 ; slept from 9j to 10J A. M. Afterwards distressed by gas in the 
abdomen ; tympanites is increased; gave an enema of warm water fjiv, con¬ 
taining ol. terebinth. 3j* 

12 (noon). Tympanites and distress increasing. She is annoyed by 
mucus in the throat and tendency to cough. Passed a large rectal bougie 
per anum into the sigmoid flexure, which brought away a considerable amount 
of gas, with immediate relief to the patient. She then slept till 1J P. M. 
At 3, urine giv; cough relieved; tympanites diminished. 7J P. M. Some 
spasm of the sphincter ani with pain; pulse 120; urine gij. A discharge 
simulating the catamenial appeared to-day. She slept in the evening; less 
tympanites; twenty drops elixir opii at 10J o’clock. 2J A.M. Urine gvj ; 
pulse 106. 

31st, TAM. 3 d day after operation. Face somewhat flushed; some 
thirst; pulse 120. Has some cough from mucus in the throat, but cannot 

1 It is preserved in the museum of the New York Medical College. 
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raise it; no pain. Has had a pretty good night’s rest. Gave mucilage of 
gum Arabic. At 8, urine giv. 

12 (noon). Takes beef tea with relish; elixir opii, ten drops for the 
cough. Her face remained flushed? and the pulse 128, till 2 P. M., from 
the irritation in the throat; urine ^iij. At 4, slight headache, the room 
being too warm. Cough troublesome ; ten drops more elixir opii. 8 P. M. 
Urine ,5v; pulse 120; is comfortable, except fits of coughing. Used the 
rectal bougie with much relief. The cough persisting, twenty drops elixir opii 
were given at 9 P. M., and ten drops at 9j o’clock, and at 11; pulse 116. 
12 (midnight). Pulse 112; skin moist. At 2 A. M., urine Jv. Tube left 
in the rectum. At 4, pulse 108. 

November 1, 7 A. M. 4th day. Has passed a quiet night. Wound 
united by first intention through its whole extent; removed tube from rectum; 
pulse 104. Gave ten drops elixir opii for the cough. At 8, urine %iv; has 
expectorated some; passed rectal tube again, with relief; ten drops elixir 
opiiatlOj; cough still troublesome, but diminished; pulse 110; at 2 P. 
M., 105; urine, ^iij; flatulence; still use the rectal tube. At 8 P, M., 
urine §iv; pulse 115; cough troublesome; fifteen drops elixir opii, and 
fifteen more at 10 o’clock. Ditto at 12 (midnight), to relieve a severe 
paroxysm of coughing. Again used the rectal tube, with relief, followed by 
sleep, till 3 A. M.; urine §iv. 

2d, 9 A. M. bth day. Very comfortable; urine Jiv, 2 P. M. 3} P. M., 
urine §iv; cough still persists; ten drops elixir opii at 7, 8, and 9 P. M.; 
urine giv; abdomen still distended. The use of the rectal tube was again 
followed by relief, and a quiet sleep for two hours. A. M. Urine j§iij, 
somewhat turbid. Catamenial discharge diminishing. At 5J A. M., a severe 
paroxysm of coughing; gave twenty drops elixir opii. 

3d, 7 A. M. 6th day. Cough troublesome still; ten drops elixir opii. 
Used rectal tube at 11; pulse 112. She is very comfortable and cheerful 
this P. M. At 3, pulse 120 ; needles and sutures not yet loosened; elixir 
opii, fifteen drops. At 12 (noon), she passed urine without the aid of the 
catheter. At 5 P. M., gave ten drops, at 7J twenty, and at 9J ten drops 
elixir opii for the cough. Her nourishment has been beef tea the last three 
days. At midnight, pulse 112; urinated voluntarily. At 3 A. M., bad a 
violent paroxysm of coughing; twenty drops elixir opii, and twenty more at 
7 A. M. Catamenial discharge ceased last evening. 

4th, 10 A.M. 7th day. Patient comfortable and cheerful; pulse 108; 
removed three of the needles and three sutures; pulse 102. Used the rectal tube 
at 12, with relief; urine drawn, gvj at 11 A. M , and giij at 4 P. M.; pulse 
120; twenty drops elixir opii, and fifteen more at 6 P. M. At 10 P. M., she 
passed ^iv urine voluntarily ; pulse 104. Catheter not used at all after this 
time. 

5th, 6 A. M. 8th day. Has rested well without any opiates since 6 o’clock 
last evening; evacuates urine freely; no cough; pulse 104. 11 A. M. 
Eemoved three more needles and two sutures. An enema of soap and water 
was administered; no result. Oleum ricini §ss at lj P. M. Three free 
alvine evacuations occurred in the P. M. Twenty drops elixir opii after the 
last one. 

6th, 11 A. M. 9th day. Patient doing well in all respects. Eemoved 
the four remaining needles and sutures. No cough or flatulence remaining. 

7th, 10^ day. Patient doing as well as could be desired. Appetite good; 
strength increasing. 

On the 8th, and again on the 10th November, the bowels were moved by 
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an enema; the pulse meantime being at about 92. All the adhesive straps 
were removed on the 12th November (15th day after the operation), and she 
sat up for the first time fifteen minutes; pulse 84. A small slough of the 
skin had occurred where I had applied the nitrate of silver as a guide in 
making the first incision. 

From this time, the patient steadily gained, until she was able to return to 
her friends and family. I left her on the 17th November, in the care of Dr. 
J. A. Smith, who reported that the two ligatures around the pedicle came 
away on the 26th of November, twenty-nine days after the operation, they 
having evidently become loosened three days previously. The remaining six 
ligatures came away as follows: November 28th and 30th, and December 
13th, 20th, and 28th; two having come together on November 30th. She 
returned to her family on the 2d of January, 1857, and has remained in good 
health up to the present time (August 20th, 1858). The catamenia reap¬ 
peared sixteen weeks after the operation, and have recurred regularly ever 
since. 

Remarks.—I. In regard to the patient’s strength at the time of the opera¬ 

tion, this case presents a marked contrast to the preceding. With the exception 

of the cough and the excessive flatulence, no unpleasant symptoms occurred. 

To control the former, the elixir opii was given, sudden contractions of the 

abdominal muscles, especially when already much distended, being attended 

with risk. To avoid all motion as far as possible, the catheter was also used 

until the seventh day after the operation. Therefore, also, the first enema 

(and the oil) was delayed until the eighth day. 

II. I suppose the tympanites was the result mainly of the weakness of the 

alimentary canal, from the removal of the pressure of the fluid previously in 

contact with it. Without the assistance of the rectal tube I should have 

been at a loss how to relieve it. The cough was attributed to a sudden 

change in the temperature of the patient’s apartment. It was perfectly con¬ 

trolled by the elixir opii. 

III. The thirst I attributed principally to the hemorrhage (thirty ounces)) 

but it has always followed this operation, with me, to some extent, for a day 

or two, as the sudden loss of a large quantity of fluid might lead us to expect. 

IY. The discharge simulating the catamenial, which appeared thirty-six 

hours after the operation, and continued four days and a half, I should re¬ 

gard as merely a uterine hemorrhage, resulting from the congestion consequent 

upon the change of circulation produced by the ligation of the pedicle. A 

similar discharge of blood commenced seventy-two hours after my first opera¬ 

tion of this kind, and continued three days.1 I however regard this as a very 

favourable occurrence, and almost a safeguard against metritis or peritonitis. 

Y. I have also regarded a free secretion of urine after this operation as a 

very favourable sign. The quantity secreted in each of the preceding cases, 

during the first six days, is shown by the following figures. The total is 

very nearly the same in both; the amount passed involuntarily on the fourth 

1 See this journal, April, 1851, p. 385. 
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day in the first case, being supposed to equal that evacuated voluntarily on 

the sixth day in the second. 

1st twenty-four hours. . 
1st case. 

. 10 oz. 
2d case. 

10 oz. 

2d a a . 13 Ui 
3d u a . 12 15 

4th a a . 6* and invol. 17 

5th a a . 15* 16 

6th a a . . 21* 7 and vol. 

78* 79* 

VI. The needles and sutures were left in this case as long as admissible 

after they were loosened by ulceration, from an apprehension that the cough 

or the tympanites might return after the seventh day. 

VII. Of the eight ligatures, seven came away still looped, and one was 

untied. 

VIII. I would still insist on the importance of the artificial serum in aid 

of this operation. With it, I should not hesitate to keep the cavity of the 

peritoneum exposed to view for any required length of time. 

No. 80 Clinton Place, New York. 

Art. XI.—A Homely Substitute for Cod-Liver Oil. By Bichard 

McSherry, of Baltimore. 

It will probably long be an open question with the medical world whether 

cod-liver oil has specific virtues, or whether other oils or fats may be substi¬ 

tuted for it as remedial agents. M. Berths, from some experiments upon a 

healthy subject, was led to the inference that different oils had different de¬ 

grees of assimilation, and according to his experiments, the pure, brown, cod- 

liver oil is of all the most assimilable. He proposed a division of the fatty 

substances into three groups : 1. Substances of difficult assimilation, as olive 

and almond oils, &e. 2. Assimilable substances, as butter, whale oil, English 

cod-liver oil, and probably all animal fats; and, 3. Very assimilable sub¬ 

stances ; brown and pure cod-liver oil, being the sole representative of this 

group. 

This arrangement is, perhaps, well founded; at present, I only wish to refer 

to one article in the second group, that is, to animal fats. Since cod-liver oil 

came into general use for phthisis, and almost every other form of prolonged 

ill-health, with emaciation, or waste, physicians generally have recommended 

fat meats to aid, as an article of diet, in the process of restitution and repair, 

yet perhaps few thought of giving them a place among the articles of the 

materia medica. 


